Growth cones utilize both widespread and local directional cues in the zebrafish brain.
The distribution of cues that provide directional information for specific growth cones in the zebrafish brain was functionally assayed by transplanting epiphysial neurons to ectopic locations in the embryonic brain followed by determining the pathways taken by the donor axons. Epiphysial axons normally first extend ventrally from their position in the dorsal diencephalon and then turn and extend anteriorly in the ventral diencephalon. When transplanted to ectopic sites at other axial levels of the brain, where in principle the axons could extend in any direction, epiphysial axons consistently extended ventrally. Furthermore, following initial ventral extension ectopic epiphysial axons turned randomly in the anterior and posterior directions. These results suggest that the cues for ventral extension are widely distributed along the rostrocaudal axis of the zebrafish brain, but the cues for subsequent anterior extension are restricted to the site where the epiphysial axons normally turn longitudinally.